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Abstract A bacterioferritin was recently isolated from the
anaerobic sulphate-reducing bacterium Desulfovibrio desulfuri-
cans ATCC 27774 [Roma‹o et al. (2000) Biochemistry 39, 6841^
6849]. Although its properties are in general similar to those of
the other bacterioferritins, it contains a haem quite distinct from
the haem B, found in bacterioferritins from aerobic organisms.
Using visible and NMR spectroscopies, as well as mass
spectrometry analysis, the haem is now unambiguously identified
as iron-coproporphyrin III, the first example of such a prosthetic
group in a biological system. This unexpected finding is discussed
in the framework of haem biosynthetic pathways in anaerobes
and particularly in sulphate-reducing bacteria. ß 2000 Feder-
ation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier
Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Iron homeostasis in living organisms involves a series of
specialised proteins, which assure e⁄cient uptake, transport,
storage and utilisation of this metal ion. Ferritin, the iron
storage protein, plays a key role in iron metabolism; its ability
to sequester this element gives ferritin the dual function of
providing a storage of this metal ion and of precluding its
undesirable reactivity towards oxygen, leading to the produc-
tion of highly hazardous reactive oxygen species. This iron
storage protein has been found in di¡erent aerobic organisms,
in the three life domains, eukarya, bacteria and archaea [1].
The holoprotein is constituted in general by 24 subunits which
form the protein shell harbouring the Fe(III) mineral core [1].
Ferritins are part of a large superfamily of proteins, which
includes another type of iron-storage proteins ¢rst identi¢ed
in bacteria and thus known as bacterioferritins (BFRs) [2^6].
However, bacterioferritins are not speci¢c of bacteria, as it
was recently identi¢ed in a eukaryote [7]. BFRs have as their
major distinctive characteristic the presence of iron-protopor-
phyrin IX as a cofactor, located between each two subunits
and having a methionine from each monomer as the iron axial
ligands [8,9]. The role of the haem remains unknown.
In contrast to aerobes, the function of (bacterio)ferritins in
anaerobes is still poorly understood. Since during the iron
storage process oxygen is concomitantly consumed, (bacter-
io)ferritins may act also as oxygen scavengers. Thus, it may be
speculated that it plays a role as part of the antioxidant pro-
tective systems, capturing iron and consuming oxygen once
anaerobes become exposed to oxygen. The only known exam-
ple of a bacterioferritin from an anaerobe was found when we
started investigating the iron metabolism of the strictly anaer-
obic, sulphate-reducing bacterium Desulfovibrio desulfuricans
(ATCC 27774) [10]. Like other members of the superfamily,
this protein is constituted by 24 identical subunits, which
although having a low amino acid sequence similarity towards
other BFRs, still contain the residues involved in the binding
of the iron-binuclear centre, necessary for the oxidation of
iron in the uptake process. It was isolated containing a stable
di-iron centre and, quite unexpectedly, did not contain a b-
type haem in contrast with all other known BFRs. Instead, it
has a haem with chromatographic properties that resemble
those of iron-uroporphyrin [10,11] and with a pyridine hae-
mochrome spectrum quite distinct from those of haems
present in biological systems. Here, we report the identi¢ca-
tion of this haem as iron-coproporphyrin III, which, to our
knowledge, is the ¢rst example for the presence of such a
haem in living organisms.
2. Materials and methods
Bacterioferritin was puri¢ed as previously described [10]. For haem
extraction and NMR characterisation 25 mg of protein was used.
Coproporphyrin methyl ester was purchased from Aldrich and used
without further puri¢cation.
2.1. Haem extraction
Acidic acetone extraction was performed as in [12]. The ethylacetate
was removed by a rotary evaporator at room temperature. Demetal-
isation and esteri¢cation reactions were done as in [13]. After the
esteri¢cation step, a solution of 2 M Na2CO3 was added to the
haem solution, until the pH became slightly basic; four volumes of
chloroform were then added, followed by washing with several por-
tions of water. The organic layer was dried in a rotary evaporator at
room temperature. The puri¢cation was performed by chromatogra-
phy on a silica gel (70^230 mesh) column (15U1.5 cm), equilibrated in
solvent A (hexane:chloroform 1:1). The methyl ester porphyrin was
dissolved in a minimal volume of solvent A and then applied to the
column, which was eluted with chloroform. The red band obtained
was dried in a rotary evaporator and stored until further use.
2.2. Preparation of Fe-coproporphyrin
Iron-coproporphyrin was prepared by hydrolysis of commercial
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coproporphyrin methyl ester and iron was inserted as described in
[14]. Haem extraction and puri¢cation was done as in [11].
2.3. Spectroscopic methods
Visible spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu UV 3100 spectropho-
tometer. The alkaline pyridine haemochromogen method was per-
formed as in [15]. NMR spectra were obtained in a Bruker
AMX300 spectrometer, at 293 K. 1D 1H-NMR experiments were
performed using either d1-chloroform or d2-dichloromethane as sol-
vent. 64k data points were acquired in the time domain and the
spectrum processed using exponential multiplication. 2D 1H-double
quantum ¢ltered COSY was performed with 2k points in F2 and 1k
experiments in the F1 and processed with cosine on both dimensions
without zero ¢lling. 2D 1H-NOESY was performed with a mixing
time of 500 ms (4kU512 data size). The 2D map was processed
with 4k by 4k data points in F1 and applying cosine in F1 and
exponential multiplication in F2. On all experiments the spectral
sweep width was 6 kHz. Chemical shifts were referenced using the
residual signal of chloroform as internal reference at 7.24 ppm.
2.4. Mass spectra
For mass spectrometry analysis, small portions of the haem extracts
were mixed with the same volume of a saturated solution of K-cyano-
4-hydroxycinnamic acid in acetonitrile and were placed for 10 min on
the target for matrix crystallisation. Matrix-assisted laser desorption
ionisation (MALDI) spectroscopy was performed with a Voyager
DE-RP instrument (Perseptive Biosystems, Framingham), operated
at an accelerating voltage of 25 000 V in the re£ector mode.
3. Results and discussion
The haem from D. desulfuricans ATCC 27774 bacteriofer-
ritin was previously shown to have quite unique properties
[10] and in fact the extracted haem and porphyrin are now
identi¢ed as iron-coproporphyrin III and coproporphyrin III
(Fig. 1A), respectively.
The pyridine haemochrome of D. desulfuricans bacteriofer-
ritin gives an K-band at 545 nm [10], di¡erent from that of
cytochrome c (550 nm) or iron-uroporphyrin (548 nm), that
matches Fe-coproporphyrin prepared from commercial co-
proporphyrin methyl ester (Fig. 2A,B). The visible spectrum
of the puri¢ed porphyrin methyl ester in chloroform has max-
ima at 399.5 nm (Soret band) and four Q-bands at 497.5, 531,
566.5 and 621 nm, identical to those of commercially available
coproporphyrin ester (Fig. 2C,D). The haem is not covalently
bound, and is easily extractable to ethyl acetate; its elution
behaviour on a reverse-phase column indicates a quite hydro-
philic haem, similar to iron-uroporphyrin [10], as expected for
iron-coproporphyrin.
The extracted haem gave a single peak in a MALDI mass
spectrum, corresponding to a molecular ion with a nominal
mass of 710 Da (Fig. 3, calculated 710.57 for C36H38N4O8Fe
with a prominent 12C35 13C1 satellite).
The NMR data unequivocally identi¢ed the porphyrin as
the type III isomer (Fig. 4). The resonances were assigned to
the substituents in the porphyrin depicted in Fig. 1 according
to Table 1. The chemical shift multiplicity, and coupling con-
stants of the resonances (Table 1) are in agreement with pre-
vious assignments for haem substituents reported in the liter-
ature [11,16]. Con¢rmation of the isomer of the porphyrin
Fig. 1. (A) Chemical structures of uroporphyrin III, coproporphyrin III and protoporphyrin IX. (B) Schematic representation of haem biosyn-
thesis pathway in aerobic organisms (full arrows) and of the alternative routes already established in Desulfovibrio species (dotted arrows).
Table 1
1H-NMR chemical shifts, multiplicity and coupling constants (J) of
coproporphyrin III methyl ester isolated from D. desulfuricans bac-
terioferritin
Proton type Chemical shift (ppm) Multiplicity
Meso 10.09^10.06 Singlet
Methyl 3.60^3.54 Singlet
Propionate K CH2 3.22 Triplet; J = 7.5 Hz
Propionate L CH2 4.35 Triplet; J = 7.5 Hz
NH 33.93 Singlet
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was obtained via 2D 1H-NMR by observation of the relevant
cross-peaks in the NOESY and COSY spectra (not shown),
and by comparison with the 1D 1H-NMR of the commercial
coproporphyrin III methyl ester.
Dd BFR is the second example of a protein isolated from a
sulphate-reducing bacterium that contains as a cofactor a so
far unprecedented haem. The unusual properties of Dd BFR
haem, i.e. its high reduction potential of +140 mV [10] when
compared to that of ca. 3220 mV in haem-B containing BFRs
[17,18], and the split of its Soret band in the reduced protein
[10] do not appear to be related to the porphyrin type. In fact,
the porphyrin ring of coproporphyrin has the same degree of
aromaticity as protoporphyrin and the presence of the two
extra propionates, substituting for the vinyl groups of proto-
porhyrin (Fig. 1A), cannot account for the rise of the reduc-
tion potential ; its high value has to be due either to the pres-
ence of the binuclear centre [10] or the in£uence of the protein
environment. Also, the symmetry of the coproporphyrin sub-
stituents cannot account for the split of the Soret band, which
again may result from the presence of the diiron centre. It
should be noted that the visible spectrum of the haem centre
in Escherichia coli bacterioferritin is sensitive to modi¢cations
at the di-iron centre [19].
Haem biosynthesis in aerobic organisms has been exten-
sively investigated and the pathway is well established. The
haem biosynthesis pathway can be divided into three parts:
(i) the synthesis of 5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA); (ii) the as-
sembly of eight ALA molecules to yield uroporphyrinogen
III; and (iii) the modi¢cation of tetrapyrrole side chains,
ring oxidation and iron (Fe2) insertion to yield haem (Fig.
1B) [20]. In aerobic organisms two steps, both in the third
part, are oxygen dependent: the oxidative decarboxylation
of coproporphyrinogen III to protoporphyrinogen IX, cata-
lysed by coproporphyrinogen oxidase (Hem F), and the six-
electron oxidation of protoporphyrinogen IX to protopor-
phyrin by the protoporphyrinogen IX oxidase (Hem G) [20].
Anaerobic bacteria utilise a di¡erent coproporphyrinogen ox-
idase, an oxygen-independent enzyme, Hem N, which requires
Mg2, methionine, ATP, and NAD(P) for its activity [21^
24]. Bacillus subtilis has at least two genes (hemN and hemZ),
coding for oxygen-independent coproporphyrinogen oxidases
[25,26].
In the anaerobic sulphate-reducing bacteria, haem biosyn-
thesis is far from being understood, but a distinct pathway has
already been shown to be operative in these bacteria [27]. In
D. vulgaris, it deviates from the known pathway at the level of
uroporphyrinogen III, which is converted into precorrin-2
(precursor of sirohaem) and then, through several intermedi-
ates, is converted into coproporphyrinogen III, a common
intermediate to all known pathways [28,29] (Fig. 1B). This
by-pass, through precorrin-2, was proposed to be particularly
important in sulphate-reducing bacteria, due to the presence
of large amounts of sul¢te reductases in these organisms,
which contain sirohaem and/or siroporphyrin as prosthetic
groups [28,29]. However, the next steps have not yet been
clari¢ed.
A protoporphyrinogen oxidase was isolated from Desulfo-
vibrio gigas, which is oxygen independent and does not donate
electrons either to NAD(P) or £avin nucleotides [30]. The
oxidation of protoporphyrinogen, by D. gigas membrane ex-
tracts, with nitrite as electron acceptor is coupled with ATP
synthesis [31]. The ¢nding of iron-uroporphyrin and iron-co-
Fig. 3. MALDI nominal mass spectrum of the haem extracted from D. desulfuricans bacterioferritin, averaged from 100 scans.
Fig. 2. (A,B) Pyridine haemochrome of D. desulfuricans bacteriofer-
ritin (A) and iron-coproporphyrin (B). (C,D) Visible spectra of the
methyl ester of the porphyrin extracted from D. desulfuricans bacter-
ioferritin (C) and commercial coproporphyrin methyl ester (D), in
dichloromethane.
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proporhyrin III in proteins from D. gigas [11] and D. desul-
furicans, respectively, suggests the presence in these bacteria of
uroporphyrinogen and coproporphyrinogen oxidases, to gen-
erate the respective porphyrins. Whether the last step in haem
synthesis, the insertion of iron into the porphyrin core, is
achieved by one, unspeci¢c, ferrochelatase or several, speci¢c
such enzymes, is still an open question.
In conclusion, the present work proved that iron-copropor-
phyrin is the cofactor of Desulfovibrio desulfuricans bacterio-
ferritin. The identi¢cation of this new type of haem in a nat-
ural biological system shows that coproporphyrin is not just a
non-functional intermediate of haem biosynthesis, but that it
is also used as part of a protein cofactor.
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Fig. 4. 1H-NMR spectrum of coproporphyrin III methyl ester, in deuterated dichloromethane, extracted from D. desulfuricans bacterioferritin.
The intense signals close to 4 ppm arise from residual ethyl acetate present in the sample.
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